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The Natural Science Collection Facility (NSCF) is proud
to bring you this first edition of a series of digital
showcases and webinars depicting the irreplaceable value
of South African natural science collections to science
and society.

 
 
 

Microscopic
Giants

Family ties and 
safety nets

Microscopic
Giants

Growing in the 
dark, foe or

friend?!



 
The documentation and study of natural science specimens underpin our
understanding and further research into:

- evolution 
- nature conservation 
- environmental impacts of climate change 
- pest and disease control 
- solving crime
- public health
- food security 
- indigenous knowledge and local identity

It allows for future predictions that can inform decision-making by policy
makers, promotes social cohesion and appreciation of the natural world and
has an impact on local and global societal issues and communities.

Natural science collections and associated research are of relevance to several
of the Sustainable Development Goals, including:(2) Zero Hunger, (3) Good
Health and Well Being, (4) Quality Education, (6) Clean Water and Sanitation,
(11) Sustainable Cities and Communities, (13) Climate Action, (14) Life
Below Water, (15) Life on Land and(16) Peace, Justice and Strong
Institutions. 
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Why collections matter

RESEARCH COLLECTIONS ARE ESSENTIAL  FOR ALL
COUNTRIES  WITH SCIENTIF IC  ENTERPRISES ,  

AND THEY SHOULD BE CONSIDERED AS  LARGE SCALE ,
GLOBAL RESEARCH INFRASTRUCTURE

Read more at https://nscf.org.za/resources/the-value-of-natural-science-collections/

The unique and valuable national assets in the form of the natural science collections have not been
promoted nationally, and there is little awareness or understanding of their significance, which means that

they are often at risk of being neglected or discarded.

https://nscf.org.za/resources/the-value-of-natural-science-collections/


Showcase No. 1 - July 2021:
 
 

Spotlight on the contribution of natural science collections
to South Africa's food security and agricultural needs 

 
 
 

Accurate identification of biological specimens feed
into decision-making related to pest and disease

control for crops (which pest management strategy to
implement or pesticide to use). This impacts on
farmers at all scales (subsistence to large scale

commercial), and the Department of Agriculture in the
case of national risks. 

 
 

Accurate identification of biological specimens in
collections also supports biosecurity agents making
decisions about imports and exports – whether to

authorize, or to request quarantine, or other treatment,
(fruit, vegetable, horticultural products). This impacts

on food security and the economy.
 
 
 

Collections can also be used to predict the viability of
growing crops in new areas by studying location details
on labels which can be correlated with environmental

data such as rainfall and soil type soil type.
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Pest and
disease control
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and exports
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growing 
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What in the world are Nematodes? 
 

Nematodes (phylum Nematoda) are unsegmented worm-like organisms. Most
nematodes are quite small (0.2–2 mm long) and found in nearly all environments on all the
continents. Nematodes are the most abundant and arguably the most diverse Metazoa and

are found in free-living forms (terrestrial and aquatic) and parasitic forms (plant-parasites
and animal-parasites). The current conservative estimate of global nematode species

diversity is about one million species with approximately 97% of these potential one million
nematode species currently unknown (Eyualem Abebe, 2008). 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The National Collection of Nematodes (NCN) 
was established in 1955 by Prof Juan Heyns as a
reference collection due to the agricultural importance of
nematodes. Over 50 000 microscope slides are currently
housed in the collection. These slides contain more than
200 000 specimens representing 314 genera and 1 395
species of preserved free-living, plant-parasitic and
entomophathogenic nematodes from various parts of the
world. 

More than 7 000 type specimens are housed in this
collection including 422 holotypes and 6 771 paratypes.

 The NCN also house the Meloidogyne collection, that was
established in 1981, and consists of 14 750 slide-mounted
specimens containing the material of a Meloidogyne survey
of South Africa and various other countries. 

In 1991, Dr Kent Kleynhans compiled a monograph on the
root-knot nematodes (Meloidogyne) of South Africa. The
monograph was based on the specimens of the
Meloidogyne collection. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The NCN collection is the biggest reference collection in
Africa (to our knowledge it is the only national collection
of nematodes in Africa);

the collection is one of the largest nematode collections
globally with over 220 000 specimens deposited, oldest
holotype deposited in 1957;

the collection also houses a literature collection linked
to every described species deposited in the collection;

and finally the collection is fully digitised  in the NCN and
South African Plant-Parasitic Nematode Survey
(SAPPNS) databases.

The NCN also house the Juan Heyns Collection that was
donated by the late Prof Heyns of the Rand Afrikaans
University (now University of Johannesburg) to the NCN in
1999. This comprehensive collection contains 7 300 slides,
representing about 21 900 specimens of plant as well as
free-living and aquatic nematodes.

These collections are important for various reasons:
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National Collection of Nematodes

Microscopic
Giants

Drs Chantelle Girgan & Mariette Marais
 - Agricultural Research Council -



Plant-parasitic nematodes are known pests of
various agricultural crops globally. According to
the American Society of Phytopathology, plant-
parasitic nematodes cause an estimated 14 % yield
losses in the agricultural sector world-wide, equal to
almost 125 billion dollars annually (Mesa-Valle et al,.
2020).

The correct identification of these nematode species
is crucial to enable the correct and sustainable 
management plans. 

Staff of the NCN provides diagnostic services to the
agriculture community that is backed by taxonomic
expertise, an extensive literature collection and
historic data. 

Annually the Nematology unit identifies more than
2 million nematode specimens and characterise
the nematode communities of 254 different crops.

Subject to data transfer agreements datasets from
the NCN are available to interested parties. Datasets
from the Nematode System have also been used in
several scientific papers. The most recent highlight in
the use of Nematology data was in Van den Hoogen et
al. (2019) and Van den Hoogen et al., (2020) where 6
759 georeferenced samples were used, to which the
Nematology Unit contributed, to generate a
mechanistic understanding of the patterns of the
global abundance of nematodes in the soil and
the composition of their functional groups. (The
resulting maps show that 4.4 ± 0.64 × 1020
nematodes (with a total biomass of approximately 0.3
gigatonnes) inhabit surface soils across the world,
with higher abundances in sub-Arctic regions (38% of
total) than in temperate (24%) or tropical (21%)
regions.) 

Staff at the NCN have also been involved in
nematode surveys across South Africa in protected
areas and with the background of the collection and
the expertise as taxonomists several species lists
were compiled and published. 

Damage caused by the root-knot nematode,
Meloidogyne spp., on various crops (carrot, potato,
sweet potato and beetroot).

Eyualem Abebe, Decraemer, W., De Ley, P. 2008. Global diversity of nematodes
(Nematoda) in freshwater. Hydrobiologia 595:67–78. 
Marais, M., Swart, A., and Buckley, N 2017. Overview of the South African Plant-Parasitic
Nematode Survey (SAPPNS)Pages 451-458 in: Nematology in South Africa: a view from
the 21 st Century. H. Fourie, VW Spaull, RK Jones, MS Daneel, D de Waele (Eds), Springer

Girgan, C. 2019. Nematode fauna of the Telperion Nature Reserve. PhD (Environmental
Sciences), North-West University, Potchefstroom Campus, 516 pp.
Van den Hoogen, J., Geisen, S., Routh, D, Ferris, H, Traunspurger, W., Wardle, D.A., De
Goede, R.G.M., adams, B.J., Ahmad, W., Andriuzzi, W.S., Bardgett, R.D., Bonkowski., M.,
Campos-Herreira, R., Cares, J.E., Caruso, T., De Brito Caixeta, L., Chen, X., Costa, S.R.,
Creamer, R., Da Cunha castro, J.M., Dam, M., Djigal, D., Escuer, M., Griffiths, B.S.,
Gutierrez, C., Hohberg, K., Kalinkina, D., Kardol, P., Kergunten, P., Korthals, G.,
Krashevska, V., Kudrin, A.A., Li, Q., Liang, W., Magilton, M., Marais, M., Martin, J.A.R.,
matveeva, E., Mayad, E.H., Mulder, C., Mullin, P., Neilson, R., Nguyen, T.A.D., Nielsen, U.N.,
Okada, H., Rius, J.E.P., Pan, K., Peneva, V., Pellissier, L., Silva, J.C.P., Pitteloud, C., Powers,
T.O., Powers, K., Quist, C.W., Rasmann, S., Sánchez Moreno, S., Scheu, S., Setälä, H.,
Suschuk, A., Tiunov, A.V., Trap, J., Van der Putten, W., Vestergård, M., Villenava, C.,
Wayenberge, L., Wall, D.H., Wilschut, R., Wright, D.G., Yang I. & Crowther, T.W. 2019. Soil
nematode abundance and functional group composition at a global scale. Nature. 572,
194–198 
Van den Hoogen, J., Geisen, S., Routh, D, Ferris, H, Traunspurger, W., Wardle, D.A., De
Goede, R.G.M., adams, B.J., Ahmad, W., Andriuzzi, W.S., Bardgett, R.D., Bonkowski., M.,
Campos-Herreira, R., Cares, J.E., Caruso, T., De Brito Caixeta, L., Chen, X., Costa, S.R.,
Creamer, R., Da Cunha castro, J.M., Dam, M., Djigal, D., Escuer, M., Griffiths, B.S.,
Gutierrez, C., Hohberg, K., Kalinkina, D., Kardol, P., Kergunten, P., Korthals, G.,
Krashevska, V., Kudrin, A.A., Li, Q., Liang, W., Magilton, M., Marais, M., Martin, J.A.R.,
matveeva, E., Mayad, E.H., Mulder, C., Mullin, P., Neilson, R., Nguyen, T.A.D., Nielsen, U.N.,
Okada, H., Rius, J.E.P., Pan, K., Peneva, V., Pellissier, L., Silva, J.C.P., Pitteloud, C., Powers,
T.O., Powers, K., Quist, C.W., Rasmann, S., Sánchez Moreno, S., Scheu, S., Setälä, H.,
Suschuk, A., Tiunov, A.V., Trap, J., Van der Putten, W., Vestergård, M., Villenava, C.,
Wayenberge, L., Wall, D.H., Wilschut, R., Wright, D.G., Yang I. & Crowther, T.W. 2020. A
global database of soil nematode abundance and functional group composition.
Scientific Data 7 (103): https://doi.org/10.1038/s41597-020-0437-3

References

Mesa-Valle, C. M., Garrido-Cardenas, J. A., Cebrian-Carmona, J., Talavera, M., &
Manzano-Agugliaro, F. 2020 Global research on plant nematodes. Agronomy 10 (1148):
doi:10.3390/agronomy10081148
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Although microscopic in size, nematodes
can cause extensive damage to crops. 



 

Nematodes in the news:
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The reason that nematodes are chosen for missions into
space is that they are model organisms. Their complete

genome sequence is known, and the effect of space travel
on their DNA can easily be determined. They have

travelled on several space missions, mostly in orbit around
the earth. In 2003, they managed to be the sole survivors

of the Columbia flight that crashed in Texas, when they
succeeded in making it back to earth alive.

 
Nematodes are on record for being able to be revived
after 32 years in wheat seeds stored in a refrigerator.

 
Nematodes can be both good and bad. They can be a

menace to agriculture, such as the plant-parasitic
nematodes that damage the roots of food crops lowering

yields. Or they can be used to our advantage to
biologically control insects, to control slugs and weeds,

and to measure the health of soil.
 

Read more at The Conversation

Nematodes are far more prevalent and a more serious
problem than farmers think. What is more, they cannot be

eradicated, but only managed, according to Prof Driekie
Fourie of Integrated Pest Management at North-West

University (NWU).
 

Fourie was speaking at the One Earth, Soil and Root
Health Forum recently hosted by Syngenta. She said an

average of 12% of yield losses were attributed to
nematodes in South Africa, while up to 60% were

recorded in infested fields.
“I know of highly infested soya bean and dry bean fields

where the crops were completely destroyed,” she added.
 

Grain SA, in partnership with nematologists and plant
pathologists at NWU, the University of Pretoria and the
Agricultural Research Council, was working towards a

better understanding of these pests.
 

Read more at FarmersWeekly

http://news.bbc.co.uk/2/hi/science/nature/2992123.stm
http://bionames.org/bionames-archive/issn/0018-0130/40/272.pdf
https://theconversation.com/all-you-need-to-know-about-the-space-travelling-nematode-a-worm-like-no-other-47949
https://www.farmersweekly.co.za/agri-news/south-africa/nematodes-threaten-south-africas-summer-crops/


Climate change impacts present a compelling need
for the improved preservation and understanding of
crop wild relatives. Impacts on agriculture will
continue to intensify over the coming decades,
primarily through reduced crop yields from heat
stress and reduced irrigation water availability,
increased harvest losses due to more frequent pests
and diseases, and degradation and loss of coastal
farmland (CropTrust).

There are 2 260 crop wild relative species within
South Africa’s border; 66 of these have been selected
as priority species based on their conservation status,
level of endemism, current economic value, their use
as food and their breeding potential (Raimondo 2015). 

The occurrence records from herbarium
specimens are used for identifying priority crop
wild relatives through georeferencing herbarium
specimen data and conducting fieldtrips to
obtain new occurrence records (Raimondo 2015).

FOOD SECURITY  &
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Crop Wild Relatives Project 

Family ties and
safety nets

Shanelle Ribeiro & Erich van Wyk

 What are Crop Wild Relatives?
 

Crop wild relatives (CWR) are wild plant species 
that are closely related to cultivated crops. These species  can potentially

donate beneficial genes to crops in breeding and improvement
programmes. 

The South African National Biodiversity Institute's
(SANBI) Foundational Biodiversity Science Division
developed a checklist of wild relatives of human food
(including beverages) and fodder crops from these
occcurence records as part of the South African
Development Community (SADC) Crop Wild Relatives
project. The checklist includes both indigenous and
naturalised taxa present in South Africa, that are
relatives of cultivated crops, with a focus on major
crops, but also including some less established but
potentially important crops. 

A total of 1593 taxa (species, subspecies and varieties,
or 7% of the total number of plant taxa in South Africa)
form part of this checklist. 

Looking at their potential for crop improvement, the
socioeconomic value of the crops concerned, their
geographic distribution and their conservation status,
258 of the 1593 were categorised as priority CWR. Of
the priority CWR, 70 are of conservation concern
(Biodiversity International). 

 

 - South African National Biodiversity Institute -
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Allen E, Gaisberger H, Brehm JM, Maxted N, Thormann I, Lupupa T,
Kell SP, Dulloo ME (2019) Acrop wild relative inventory for Southern
Africa:a first step in linking conservation and use of valuable wild
populations for enhancing food security. Plant Genet Resour.
https://doi.org/10.1017/S1479262118000515
Biodiversity International:
https://www.bioversityinternational.org/fileadmin/user_upload/SADC
_South_Africa.pdf
Hamer M. et al., 2016. Identification of crop wild relatives in South
Africa. 11th SAPBA symposium, 8-10 March 2016, Protea Hotel
Stellenbosch.
Holness, Stephen & Hamer, Michelle & Brehm, Joana & Raimondo,
Domitilla. (2019). Priority areas for the in situ conservation of crop
wild relatives in South Africa. Plant Genetic Resources:
Characterization and Utilization. 17. 1-13.
10.1017/S1479262118000503. 
Raimondo, D. (ed.) 2015. South Africa’s Strategy for Plant
Conservation. South African National Biodiversity Institute and the
Botanical Society of South Africa, Pretoria.

References

Mama Mamrhasi from Hobeni Village, South Africa, displays
wild spinach (known as 'imifino' in Xhosa, one of the official
languages of South Africa) that she has collected from her

home garden. Credit: Katie Tavenner
 

Crop diversity is essential for life on Earth. It
underpins nearly everything we eat and

drink. But it's rapidly disappearing. 
- CropTrust.org -

crop improvement, such as resistance to pest or diseases, 
yield improvement 
tolerance to abiotic stresses such as drought, heat or flooding
adaptive traits which are particularly important for providing crop stability
in the rapidly changing environmental conditions brought about by
climate change.(Allen et al. 2019).

The taxonomic knowledge of wild relative species for crops assists
in the identification of potential sources of traits that may be used in:

The distribution of each of the 258 priority CWR was
determined by compiling occurrence data from specimens
in the three herbaria of the South African National
Biodiversity Institute (SANBI), the Compton Herbarium
(NBG), KwaZulu-Natal Herbarium (NH) and National
Herbarium (PRE) (9965 records), and other data sources
provided by SANBI (Holness et al. 2019)

Although CWR are found in all types of habitats, they are
often vulnerable and not included in national conservation
programmes. Based on the CWR project analysis, the team
identified priority conservation areas and actions to feed
into the National Strategic Action Plan (NSAP). 

The results of this work has also been presented to
provincial conservation planners and they have been
asked to include priority sites in future iterations of the
provincial protected area expansion strategy (Hamer et al.
2016)

 
 

Indigenous edible plant species constitute important
components of a diversified diet and provide a food

security safety net (Raimondo 2015). 

https://doi.org/10.1017/S1479262118000515


being used as a source of food and
nutraceuticals, in the making of beverages such as
wine, beer and tea; 
a source of animal feed, 
as an alternative for standard, chemical synthesis
of phosphonates as biocatalysts. 
they also play an active role in environmental
management as they can break down plastics and
poly hydrocarbon pollutants. 
in the production of pulp, paper, textiles they
break down complicated structures such as lignin
and are used to produce biomass used as biofuel. 
in the food sector, we grow fungi as food in
compost, use them for food coloring and flavoring  
they are also used as a source of tourism income,
named mycotourism (Buntgen, 2017). 

There are more than 50 documented uses of
fungi (Hyde, 2019) including:

In this segment, however, we will focus on their dual
contribution to the agricultural sector in South Africa. 

  
The National Collection of Fungi

As plant pathogens the devastating impact of
fungi on the world economy is well documented.
In 2012, the journal Molecular Plant Pathology
published a survey on the top 10 fungal plant
pathogens. Not surprisingly the top candidate was the
rice pathogen Magnaporthe oryzae as over one-half of
the world’s population relying on rice as the main
source of calories. Botrytis cinerea, was in second
place due to its broad host range, causing severe
damage, both pre- and post-harvest. 

The impact of fungal plant pathogens derives from
crop or yield loss; decreased quality of the plant or
plant product; the costs of control and the need for
continuous monitoring. Food contamination by fungi
also have a social impact as The Food and Agriculture
Organization has estimated that 

25% of the world’s crops are contaminated with
unacceptable levels of toxins produced by fungi.

FOOD SECURITY  &
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Growing in the 
dark, foe or 

friend?

Adriaana Jacobs
 - Agricultural Research Council -



The description of a new fungal species from
pineapple enabled the country’s growers to
distinguish the species recorded to occur in South
Africa from the species that devastated the
pineapple industry in Brazil (Jacobs et al., 2010).
Similarly kikuyu poising of cattle in South Africa was
shown to be caused by a different species than
that reported from Australia (Botha et al., 2010),
which assisted veterinarians to diagnose the
disease effectively. 

As part of an early warning system, fungorium
specimens housed at the NCF for wheat brown
rust, provided the opportunity to investigate the
genetic development of populations using isolates
collected between 1906 and 2010 (Labuschagne et
al., 2021). Five sub-populations that survived
between 21 and 82 years in the field, were found.
While three of these could represent the original
races that entered SA during European settlement,
two appear to be recent exotic introductions into
SA, most probably from other African countries.
These results illustrated the importance of annual
surveys to timeously, detect the presence of new
virulent races that could threaten wheat
production in SA. 

In South Africa, the National Collection of Fungi
(NCF) was established in 1905 with the mandate to
study and document plant diseases in the then Union
of South Africa. The first comprehensive list of
agriculture associated fungi was published in 1950 by
Ethel Mary Doidge and documented 1698 genera and
9496 species from across South Africa (Doidge, 1950).

All the specimens used in this document are housed in
the NCF. In 2000, the list was updated by Crous et al.,
and again the NCF dried fungorium collection (PREM)
played a significant role, in providing data. 

Specimens in the collection have been used in a
variety of ways to support the agricultural
industry in South Africa: 

The role of fungi in agriculture is not restricted to
causing plant diseases. Fungal antagonists used as
biocontrol agents (BCAs) play a significant role in
controlling pests, diseases and weeds globally.
As an important component of sustainable crop
production, fungi have several characteristics that
make them suitable as BCAs. These include the
direct penetrate through the insect cuticle or an
increase in the mortality rates in a pest population.
Against fungi BCAs ability to affect the survival or
germination of the pathogen or competing with the
pathogen for nutrients and/or space, induce
resistance responses in the plant and/or promote
plant growth render them an economic viable
alternative to chemical control. Towards this end, the
NCF entered into benefit sharing negotiations with
BASF in 2018. The fungal strain, PPRI 5339, was
purchased from the NCF and developed into a
biocontrol agent by BASF, marketed as
BroadBand®. It acts as a broad-spectrum, biological
insecticide for effectively reducing target insects on
vegetable crops. 

The diagnostics services support by the NCF, a
Department of Agriculture, Land Reform and Rural
Development (DALRRD) registered laboratory,
further expands the support to early warning
systems in South Africa by the certification of
material for quarantine fungi, such as Tillitia indica
(Karnal Bunt on wheat) and Ustilago maydis (Maize
smut). 
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Fungi and specifically mycorrhizae have also been
commercial employed as biofertilisers worldwide.
Fungal biofertilisers, which involve the use of
selected fungal strains, are formulated to provide
nutrients to the host plant and safeguard the crop
against pathogens. As they have an ability to
transform nutritionally important elements from
non-usable to highly assimilable forms without
deleterious effects on natural environment, they
are an important component of integrated crop
management. In this regard, the NCF serves as
depository for commercial strains under the
Budapest Treaty of which South Africa is a
signatory.

                 Mycorrhizal Fungi applied to roots

The recent economic figures released by Statistics
South Africa (StatsSA) show that agriculture was the
only sector that posted a positive growth figure in the
last quarter of 2020. Agriculture continues to be the
redeeming feature of the South African economy
even in trying times of economic contraction and the
Covid-19 pandemic. The NCF’s contribution towards
this sector spans over 116 years and should continue
well into the future as new technologies are being
employed to study its holdings.

 
 
 

Botha, C.J., Truter, M., Jacobs, A., (2014). Fusarium species
isolated from Pennisetum clandestinum collected during
outbreaks of kikuyu poisoning in cattle in South Africa’,
Onderstepoort Journal of Veterinary Research 81(1), Art. #803,
8 pages.
Büntgen, U., et al. 2017. New insights into the complex
relationship between weight and maturity of Burgundy truffles
(Tuber oaestivum). PLoSNE 12:e0170375.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0170375
Crous, P. W., Phillips, A. J. L., Baxter, A. P. (2000).
Phytopathogenic fungi from South Africa, 546 pp.
Doidge, E.M. (1950). The South African fungi and lichens to the
end of 1945. Bothalia, 5: 1-1094
Hyde, K.D., Xu, J., Rapior, S. et al. The amazing potential of
fungi: 50 ways we can exploit fungi industrially. Fungal
Diversity 97, 1–136 (2019). https://doi.org/10.1007/s13225-
019-00430-9
Jacobs A., Van Wyk P.S., Marasas, W.F., Wingfield, B.D.,
Wingfield, M.J., Coutinho, T.A. Fusarium ananatum sp. nov. in
the Gibberella fujikuroi species complex from pineapples with
fruit rot in South Africa. Fungal Biol. 2010 Jul;114(7):515-27.
doi: 10.1016/j.funbio.2010.03.013. 
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Terefe, T., Visser B. (2021). Historical development of the
Puccinia triticina population in South Africa. Plant Disease
https://doi.org/10.1094/PDIS-10-20-2301-RE
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As a developing economy, South Africa needs to ensure a healthy

agricultural industry that contributes to the country's gross domestic product
(GDP), food security, social welfare, job creation and ecotourism, while adding

value to raw materials. South Africa’s population is growing at almost 2% per year
(WFF, 2019) and as a result food production or imports must more than double to
feed the expanding population, and production needs to increase using the same

or fewer natural resources. 
 



The Value of Collections Project aims to document the priceless value of the
collections and its contribution to saving our planet, and in so doing increase
public appreciation and understanding, and inform decision making by policy

makers and governing bodies.
 

Follow us for information on the webinars linked to this and future showcases: 

FUTURE SHOWCASES WILL  FOCUS ON THE FOLLOWING THEMES:
 

PROTECTING OUR NATURAL ASSETS
PUBLIC  HEALTH
SOLVING CRIME

PESTS AND DISEASES
INDIGENOUS KNOWLEDGE & LOCAL IDENTITY

EDUCATION,  SOCIAL  COHESION & APPRECIATION
ICONIC SPECIMENS

POLICY  DEVELOPMENT

If you are interested to showcase your work , contact Shanelle Ribeiro at shanelle@nscf.org.za
 
 

The NSCF is a virtual Facility, comprised of a network of institutions that hold natural
science collections that are accessible to external researchers. The NSCF was
established as part of the Department of Science and Innovation’s Research

Infrastructure Roadmap and co-ordinated by the South African National Biodiversity
Institute (SANBI).  

Natural Science Collections Facility (NSCF) ·
2 Cussonia Ave · Brummeria · Pretoria, Gauteng 0001 · South Africa

www.nscf.org.za

@NSCFSA @NSCF_SA @nscf_sa Natural Science Collections Facility nscf.org.za

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVgDJH4Uv8sKY1ocEDlXK_g
https://nscf.org.za/resources/the-value-of-natural-science-collections/
https://twitter.com/NSCF_SA
mailto:shanelle@nscf.org.za
https://nscf.org.za/
https://www.facebook.com/NSCFSA
https://twitter.com/NSCF_SA
https://www.instagram.com/nscf_sa/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVgDJH4Uv8sKY1ocEDlXK_g

